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Company Name DAVO 

Address 215, Amsogogae
Korea

President Su jin Moon
Tel +82-

FAX +82-
Email Jhs254@davocnm.com

Homepage  www.davocnm.com

Exhibitor Introduction 
(Within 200 words) 

“Always learning and preparing
satisfaction
aid development of products and improve reliability. 
constant effort to manage various products and technologies as per 
customer request. 
We possess various products; Thin (3
cost Foam+CU for OLED panel module display and also able to 
produce Silicone, Acrylic, Urethane and EMI at the same time.

Exhibit Description 
(Within 200 words) 

1.Heat Reactive Tape
-> Easy to Delaminate
-> Without damage to materials
-> 

2.OLED TOP & BOTTOM
-> Flexible ( Coverable , Folderable )
->Portection for OLED luminant, when it is 
-> Workability is remarkable and adhesive materials are not 

   

Exhibit Product 

1.Heat 
1.1 DVA
1.2 DVA
1.3 DVA

    
2.OLED TOP & BOTTOM

2.1 DVS

2.2 DVA

2.3 DVU

2.4 DVA
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DAVO C&M 
215, Amsogogae-ro, Yanggam-myeon, Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi
Korea 
Su jin Moon 

-31-366-5385 
-31-366-5384 

hs254@davocnm.com 
www.davocnm.com 

Always learning and preparing” and “Value creation for customer 
satisfaction”, we have all kinds of testing and inspection equipment to 
aid development of products and improve reliability. W
constant effort to manage various products and technologies as per 
customer request.  
We possess various products; Thin (3㎛)tape, Embossed tape and Low 
cost Foam+CU for OLED panel module display and also able to 
produce Silicone, Acrylic, Urethane and EMI at the same time.

Heat Reactive Tape 
> Easy to Delaminate 
> Without damage to materials 

 Re-workable 
2.OLED TOP & BOTTOM 

> Flexible ( Coverable , Folderable ) 
>Portection for OLED luminant, when it is processing
> Workability is remarkable and adhesive materials are not 

transferred during  
   peeling 
Heat Reactive Tape 
1.1 DVA-TBR800 : 80um , 1,500gf/25mm(RT) -> 500gf/25mm(70
1.2 DVA-TBR500 : 50um , 1,500gf/25mm(RT) -> 500gf/25mm(70
1.3 DVA-TBR350 : 35um , 1,300gf/25mm(RT) -> 300gf/25mm(70

    * Double 
2.OLED TOP & BOTTOM 

2.1 DVS-SF9439 : 150um , 4gf/25mm , Silicone type , 
type , TOP 

2.2 DVA-SF9439 : 150um , 4gf/25mm , Silicone type , 
type , TOP 

2.3 DVU-SF9439 : 150um , 4gf/25mm , Urethane type , 
type , TOP 

2.4 DVA-8843BT : 88um , 1,800gf/25mm , Acrylic type , 
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si, Gyeonggi-do 

Value creation for customer 
, we have all kinds of testing and inspection equipment to 

We make a 
constant effort to manage various products and technologies as per 

ssed tape and Low 
cost Foam+CU for OLED panel module display and also able to 
produce Silicone, Acrylic, Urethane and EMI at the same time. 

processing of work 
> Workability is remarkable and adhesive materials are not 

> 500gf/25mm(70℃) 
> 500gf/25mm(70℃) 
> 300gf/25mm(70℃) 

type , Anti-static 

type , Anti-static 

type , Anti-static 

type , Anti-static 
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2.4 C40
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type , BOTTOM 

2.4 C40-ASC175 : 100um , 2,500gf/25mm , Acrylic type , 
type , BOTTOM 
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type , Anti-static 


